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GIN. T.* J. MORGAN~, of Rhode Isa nd,
in an article in Educatùrn on IlCaubing to
Learn," says:

IlThe child niust bc broughrt face te
face iih things, there is nu possible ivay,
frorn the very nature of the huinan con-
stitution, whercby he can have definite
ideas of colour exccpt by sight, of odeurs,
except by smell. Each sense niust lbe the
mnedium through which the seul is brought
int direct relation with those qualities of
matter to wbich it, and it ajonc, is ad-
justed. If the ptipilis t51 know the quai-
ities of things, he must be brought into
vital contact with thern. It is nlot truc
that one can have no knowledge except
that which is intuitive, but il is true that
the basés of ail kn&7wkdg-e of naieria? things
is in sense perception. The fundarnental
data of knowledge, wl'hat 1>estalo7zi calls
1niother ideas,' are those primai. notions
of things that corne t0 us through thie
scnses. The chiid mnust bie put int right
relationship with nature, and bis know-
lcdge of distance, direction, plants, ani-
mais, minerais, industries, commerce, po-
liticai econoiny and history must rest
upon personai observation. Physiolog)
cannot be successfully îaught without the
skeleton, nor pbysics and chemistry out-
side of the iaboratory. Words should
-corne after ideas ; the child shouid icaîn
things before be learns about things; lie
should derive ail his ideas of number by
counting, combining, scparating, dividing,
weigbing, and mneasuring things, he shouid
net lie taught te read until lie bas ideas
and thoughts, and can embody them in
sentences of bis own structure. Bookrs
shouid. supplcmcnt, and not precede, oral
instruction. Facts should precede princi-
pies, processes corne belote ruies. Grain-

mar and rhetoric should always follow
practical language; literature should coi-
prise the readiing of the authors, and not
niereiy rcading about theni ; foreign lan-
guages shouid be Icarned by use, and not
froni grammnar. Geography should as far
as possible, bc lcarned trorn travel and
psychoiogy froni introspection.

"'This great law of nature-the impera-
tiv- neccssity oi knoivledge at firsi hand
-las been repcated by ail the great re-
torniers in cducationai methods, by Mon-
taigne, Rousseau, Locke, Comenius, l'es-
taiozzî, and Froebei, and is so patent as to
comniand at once the assent of ever
thougltfui niind ; and yet it is ruthlessiy
vjolited evcry day, ncariy everywheie,
and, I might airnost say, by neariy every-
body. And nature avenges herself by
blinding the teaclers who do it, and by
stupelying the minds of their victinis.
The school, which should bce a seminary, a
place of seed sowing, becomnes a charnel
house- the burial-place of fond hopes and
youthful aspirations.

"The mnte resu!îts that otten issue
from long years of schooling, the vast
number of pupils that drop out of tle
iower grades, the fcw that ind their way
to coliege, the spirit of indifférence t0 learn-
ing îlîat pervades so many educationai
institutions, the oft-repeated cIriucîsm of
the public scbool systeni for its lac], of
practical resuits, the widespread agitation
in favour of industrial training, and the
bitter complaint of many distinguishcd
men as to how they wcre educated, aIl
point to a real detect in our systern of edu-
cation. It is the part of wisdoni to locate
the cvii, if possible, and then to remnove it.

IlNonc, perhaps, wiii lie bold cnough te
deny that the evil consists, in part at least,
in the too prevalent habit of substiuîing
words for things, books for nature; and
that the reniedy for tbis forru of the evii
15 te be found in relcgating the text-book
t0 its proper place; ini exnancipating the
pupil froni bondage to the latter, and in
restoring te him the freedom, of inter-
course with nature, cither directiy or by
means of cabinets and laboratories."

IlTuL teacher who would have polite
and obedient pupils,", says 'Mrs. G. R.
Winchell in a paper on "MiNanners and
Morais " contributed to the Coînieon School
Etitcatimn, "must hinîscîf be polite and
self-containcd. Chiidren naturally cotw-
parc themsclves with those who are less
polite or Iess careful in any way than
thenîseives ; tIÉercfore if a teacher desires
te influence his pupils for good rather than
cvii, it shouid bie his constant aini te set
such an exanîple, both in thc letter and
the spirit of good manners, that tougli
boys will respect him and rude girls lie.
corne gentle in his presence, while the
shyest pupils will ftel at case, and his vcry
presence will be a means of culture to
theni. I have a bitter recollection of a
teacler who Iacked ail of the elements of
courtesy. Ilis classes univcrsally drcaded
the recitation. He wouid say in a rough
voice, 'Now let us hear (Miss> Carter dis-
play ber lirilliant intellect.' This greeting
wouid so distract the shy girl that sIc
could do nothing but sit down and cry,
and then the class wouid listen indignant-
iy te a tirade upon hier deficiencies untul
he saw fit to torture sonie other heipiess
victim. These ar* e not solitary in~stances,
as many mothers know only tuo well.
Whbo can wonder ilat such training ren-
ders boys disrespectful, girls impudent or
bold, and that, therefore, a bpirit of in-
subordination is the rule in some coin-
munities ? Tt is no wonder that news-
papers and magazines and the lest
educators art discussing how 'MIanners
and Morals ' shaîl bc taugît te the boys
and girls who are growing up, and it is
easy to sec why so inuch of the talk is of
little avail. liow fat a child's future suc-
cess or failure in life rnay depend upon
this incidentai instruction it is impossible
te estimnate. Habits are being fornied by
these influences that may reniain unbroken
tbrough lite.

"<Thc practical application of ethical
education is not easy, but the conscientious
teacher cannot close bis eyes t0 the neces-
sity of practicai work and tboughtfül con-
sideration of thec subject.>'


